18th SESSION OF THE 41st GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Thursday, February 17th, 2018

I. Attendance

Call to Order
A. 5:39 pm

II. Approval of the Minutes
A. Motion to Approve the GA Minutes- Jack Rust
B. Second- Approved by majority
C. GA Minutes Approved

III. Invited Guests
A. Burt- Amy Crohl filling in, Deputy Campaign manager, email her about intern and volunteer opportunities
i. Contact Senator Ana Richie at Ana.RichieSGA@gmail.com
B. Lisa Campos (UTSA Athletics Director)-
i. She is from Southeast Colorado, small town, completed her Bachelor’s and Master’s at Colorado State, first-gen and excited to be here.
C. Taylor Eighmy (UTSA President)
i. A Vision for UTSA- Strategic Planning and Initiatives
   ● Student Involvement is the 6th theme because of Student Government
   ● We previously used the Blueprint to try to attain Tier One
   ● We did not have many actionable items to achieve a better, bigger university for students- enter the new strategic vision for UTSA.
   ● Powerpoint presented will be emailed out.

IV. Announcements
A. None

V. Open Forum
A. None

VI. Executive Reports
A. President – Marcus Thomas
   i. Volunteer opportunities (working with Voices) - GA options!
      Robotics Tournament Feb. 3rd, 8am - 12:30pm
   ii. Marcus.ThomasSGA@gmail.com
B. Vice President – Brittany Garcia
   i. Student Action Coalition
      Dont forget these dates!!! Festive GAs
      Jan 25th - Throwback
      Feb 15th - Valentines Day
      Mar 8th - Hawaiian GA
      SGA San Antonio Zoo trip Jan 28th $12.25
      We will be carpooling
      Open Senate seats
   ii. Brittany.GarciaSGA@gmail.com
C. Treasurer – Mariah Crippen
   i. If you are interested in learning more about my position please feel free to come to my office hours or email me to set up a meeting.
Diploma Dash: February 24th, 2018
23 people can go under SGA
first come first serve, meet me after the meeting to sign up or email me

ii. Mariah.CrippenSGA@gmail.com

D. Secretary – Montana Meeker
   i. Free Textbooks Fundraising opportunity in the works
   ii. Make an SGA email, get on the email list
   iii. UT SAC coming up on February 2-3
   iv. Montana.MeekerSGA@gmail.com

E. Speaker of the Senate – Jerry Sharp
   i. Meet-A-Senator
      Wednesday Jan. 24 (9AM - 4PM)
      Location: Sombrilla
      Student Vote (February 6 - 7)
   ii. Jerry.SharpSGA@gmail.com

VII. Standing Committee Chairs
   A. Academic Affairs – Cynthia Lopez
      i. Looking forward to a great semester!
      ii. Cynthia.LopezSGA@gmail.com
   B. Business Affairs – Kate Falconer
      i. Contact me if you want to know what a BA chair does
      ii. Kate.FalconerSGA@gmail.com
   C. Student Affairs – Terralyn Wilburn
      i. Relay for Life Initiative coming up
      ii. Terralyn.WilburnSGA@gmail.com

VIII. Chief of Staff & Director Reports
   A. Chief of Staff- Jordan Lindsey
      i. Legislative Director:
         Jordan - point person for Student Vote
         Organizing Student Vote Teams *Mandatory

         SHAC Director:
         SHAC meetings EVERY Monday @ 5:30 pm
         March 7th SHAC Adulting 101

         Sustainability Directors:
         Meetings EVERY Monday @ 2:00 pm
         Recycle Mania pre-season beginning this weekend

         Calendar & Events:
         ULA nomination deadline *Feb. 28th

      ii. Jordan.LindseySGA@gmail.com

IX. Advisor Report
   A. Drew Shelnutt
      i. Stay healthy, and take care of yourselves. Publicize the student vote, and make sure you
         represent at the Meet A Senator day!
      ii. Andrew.Shelnnt@utsa.edu
   B. Barry McKinney
      i. How’s everybody doing?
X. Old Business
   A. Quorum lost, cannot review GA 109
XI. New Business
   A. In-House rescheduled to next week due to loss of quorum
XII. Adjournment
   A. Unofficial at 7:41 pm